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There is a wide con sensus that the Covid-19 pan demic not only a�ects phys ical health, but also men tal health and gen eral well being. The
cur rent pan demic is chan ging pri or it ies for the gen eral pop u la tion, and it is also chal len ging the agenda of health pro fes sion als, includ ing
that of psy chi at rists and other men tal health pro fes sion als. Every where in the world, psy chi at ric clin ics are modi fy ing their prac tice in
order to guar an tee care and sup port for per sons with men tal health prob lems, and those who are not men tally ill but are su� er ing from the
psychoso cial con sequences of the pan demic. who is increas ing, The need num ber psy chi at ric requir ing of those help a recon sid er a tion of
cur rent men tal-health prac tices. From a psy cho path o lo gical view point, the cur rent pan demic is a rel at ively new form of stressor or trauma
for men tal health pro fes sion als. It has been com pared with nat ural dis asters, such as earth quakes or tsuna mis; although in those cases, the
emer gen cies are usu ally loc al ized, lim ited to a spe ci�c area and to a given time; people know that they can escape, if they want to or if they
have the pos sib il ity to do so. Covid-19 has also been com pared with wars and inter na tional mass con �icts. But in those cir cum stances, the
enemy is eas ily recog niz able, while in pan demic the “threat” can be every where and it can be car ried unnoticed by per sons next to each
other. The men tal health and psychoso cial con sequences of the Covid-19 pan demic may be par tic u larly ser i ous for at least four groups of
people: those who have been dir ectly or indir ectly in con tact with the virus; those who are already vul ner able to bio lo gical or psychoso cial
stressors (includ ing people a�ected by men tal health prob lems); health pro fes sion als (because of higher level of expos ure); and even
people who are fol low ing the news through numer ous media chan nels. The pan demic and the related con tain ment meas ures – quar ant ine,
social dis tan cing, and self-isol a tion – can have a det ri mental impact on people’s men tal health. In par tic u lar, the increased loneli ness and
reduced social inter ac tions are well-known risk factors for sev eral men tal dis orders, includ ing schizo phrenia and major depres sion. Con -
cerns about one’s own health and (par tic u larly that of their the loved eld erly ones or those su� er ing from any phys ical ill ness), as well as
uncer tainty about the future, can gen er ate or exacer bate fear, depres sion, and anxi ety.

If these con cerns are pro longed, they may increase the risk of ser i ous and dis abling men tal health con di tions among adult males and
females, includ ing anxious dis orders includ ing panic, obsess ive–com puls ive, stress, and trauma-related dis orders.
A group at a par tic u larly high risk is rep res en ted by infec ted people, phys i cians, and nurses work ing in emer gency units and resus cit a tion
depart ments. It is likely that when the pan demic is over, there may be a short age of health pro fes sion als due to burnout and men tal
exhaus tion. Another aspect which should be con sidered is related to stigma and dis crim in a tion toward infec ted people and their fam ily
mem bers. Fight ing social stigma toward those treat ing and caring for Covid-19 patients should be another pri or ity for men tal health pro -
fes sion als.
The inter net is rap idly spread ing very large amount of uncon trolled news. This inform a tion over load has been called “infodemic,” with the
risk of fake news run ning faster than the virus itself, and cre at ing uncer tain ties and wor ries. This should be reg u lated by a con tinu ous
inter ac tion with media and also by national reg u la tions.
Another con sequence of the pan demic among men tal health pro fes sion als may be that psy chi at ric prob lems will be con sidered less import -
ant than phys ical ones. It is, thus, import ant to con tinue to advoc ate for patients and their care givers; patients often need longterm treat -
ment, con tinu ous sup port and advices, per sonal meet ings with their phys i cians or ther ap ists. Their rights to be treated, also in a period of
social dis tan cing, should be pre served even though men tal health ser vices may be over loaded by a con sid er able num ber of requests for psy -
chi at ric con sulta tions.
Many of these psychoso cial and men tal health con sequences of the pan demic will have to be addressed by psy chi at rists and men tal health
pro fes sion als. Most prob ably there will be an increase in men tal health prob lems, beha vi oral dis turb ances, and sub stanceuse dis orders, as
extreme stressors may exacer bate or induce psy chi at ric prob lems.
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